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The small and micro businesses are important strength for national economy 
progress and social development，and they play an irreplaceable role in promoting 
employment ,improving people’s livelihood and technological innovation. However, 
small and micro businesses are characterized by small size, high financing cost, weak 
ability to resist risk, etc. And they show weak strength as well as low competitiveness 
in the fierce market competition which always leads to bankruptcy or closure when 
they encounter a problem in the process of development .As significant tool for 
macroeconomic control, tax revenue is crucial to the development of small and micro 
businesses. In order to reduce tax burden, along with promoting sustainable growth, 
our government has promulgated a series of preferential taxation policies for small 
and micro businesses. Especially since 2011, it comes the period when preferential tax 
policies promulgate and implement intensively so that those businesses gain tax care 
which has never seen before. 
Based on the sample of industrial small and micro businesses in a region in 
Zhejiang Province, this paper focuses on the correlation between tax breaks and small 
and micro businesses’ growth, and then proposes suggestions on the purpose of 
alleviating the tax burden and promoting the heathy development of small and micro 
businesses. Firstly, this paper are summarized of the concept of small and micro 
businesses and the theory of firm growth, also analyzes performance of such 
enterprises in Zhejiang Province, including current development situation, 
contribution to economic and problems existing. Secondly, this paper evaluates the 
current tax incentives adapted to those enterprises in Zhejiang and points out the 
troubles during implement. Thirdly, the mutation progression method is adopted to 
estimate growth ability of the small and micro businesses within Zhejiang, and then 
analyze the relation between tax incentives and growth ability of s&m businesses. At 
the end, the paper puts forward sound proposals of tax incentives to promote the 
development of small and micro businesses in Zhejiang province. 
This paper mainly has two innovative points: the first is the research contents, 
which includes analysis of the relationship between tax incentives and small micro 














enterprises growth. The second is the authenticity, validity of data used all around the 
article. In this paper, the research object is industrial s&m enterprises of a region in 
Zhejiang Province, whose sample size is more than 2000, and the relevant data is 
collected from each enterprise’s tax return. Compared with other articles which obtain 
the data by questionnaire, it is more authentic and effective in terms of data. 
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第 1章 绪论 
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工商登记的企业共有 1527.84 万户，其中小微企业有 1169.87 万户，占全部已
登记企业的 76.57%。如果将个体工商户也纳入统计，则我国登记在册的企业共




全部工业总产值的 52.24%，共吸纳就业人数 1112.43 万人，就业贡献率达到








共 4272 户，亏损率为 11.93%，而同期大中型企业的亏损率仅为 9.46%。这使我
们不得不反思，当前实施的小微企业减免税政策效果如何，是否能够真正促进
其健康持续发展？ 
                                                 
1 国家工商总局全国小型微型企业发展报告课题组.全国小型微型企业发展情况报告（摘要）.[R].工商总
局网站,2014. 
2 张金如.2014 浙江省中小企业发展报告.[M].浙江工商大学,2014. 
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